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Webster Robert 32.5(

dieting prisoners
BlueW. E. 167.4C
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uamei j. iYiarun,
County Supervisor,
John Willcox

Clerk of Board
Mav 14. ! 909.

\n English inventor has producedan instrument which he calls
a sexaphone, and which, he declaresis an infallible discoverer ol
sex. It consists of a pith ball suspendedat the end of a piece ol
magnetized steel and copper wire
with a wooden handle at the oppositeend. If it is a male creature
the pith ball rotates steadily, but
if held above a female the ball
swings backward and forward like
a pendulum. The instrument, accordingto report, has been tested
successfully on rabbits, mice and
other animals, and the inventoi
claims, that it will tell the sex ol
eggs. The English opponents ol
woman suffrage argue with laughterthat the sexaphone furnishes
the most Complete scientific prool
of the incapacity ^f woman for th<
ballot. It shows, say they, tha
the man is an all around ereatup
while the female merely vacillates

m .

MASTER'S SALE.
By virtue of a decretal order to me d

rected in CAse or F. S. Jackson, plaii
tiff, against Flora Wagstaff and others,d<
fendanta, in the Court of common Pies
for Marion County, the undersigns
will sell at public auction, fot- cash, c
sales day in June 190U within the usm
hours of sale, before the Court Horn
door at Marion, 8. C . All that certai
piece, parcel or lot of land, situate an
being in the Town of Dillou, in tl
County of Marion and State aforesaic

i bounded and described as follows, i
) wit: On the North Seveuty Five (7«

cucii. uy uainooD 'inm; jumi une nui
' dred and Fifty (150) Feet by Fi'th At
enue; Ponth and West by lands of 1
8* Jackson. Terms of sale cash. Pa
chaser to pay for papers; and the pu
chaser failing to comply property wi
be re-sold at purchaser's risk.
Marion, S, o., May 19th 1909.

J. D. McLncas,
Master.

Trespass Notice.
All persons are hereby forbid

den to hunt, fish or otherwis
trespass upon my lands. Any on
violating this notice will be deal
with according to law.

D. H. Hyatt.
5-13-3t May 6 th 1909

$6.85
To

SAVANNAH, Ga. and RETURN
VIA.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
Account GENERAL ASSEM

BLY PRESBYTERIAI
CHURCH in UNITED STATES
May 20th-29th.
_
Tickets on sale May 17th, 18th

19th and for train scheduled t<
arrive Savannah up to and inclu
ding, but not later than midnigh
June 2nd.
For farther information call oi

Ticket Agent or write.
W. J. Craig, PASS. TRAF. MGR
T. C. White, GEN. PASS. AGT

WILMINGTON, N.C.

In the rush of goinsr to ores-
the accout of the death of Mr /
P Edwards was inadvertantlyomitted in this issue and will ap
pear next week

Winthrop College
SCHOLARSHIP end ENTIUNCE

EXAMINATION.

Tbe examination for the award of vacant Scholarship* in Winthrop Oollegiand for the admission of new stndenfcwill be held at the Oonaty Conrt Horn
on Friday. July 2 at a. m. Applioants moot be sot lose than fifteen yeanOf aits. Whw BoholarShtp* are racantafter Jnly 2 they will be awarded Uthoee making the highset average atthis examination, psovided they meetbe oonditiona gorsmlf the award.tIhiyk fbitfli Mejiilue ehonld wrltat»>isiflisi Jshasen -before the exam^^^^f^^^Mtership examinatioi
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, impure Ice
' HaryOhtlh# Prem Polluted tiuraafr

Hou»«hold Uh.
) The parity end wholesomeneai

the Ice supply have heretofore eeei
' to be a matter of much lees concert

both sanitary engineers and cousi
* era than the quality of the \rater i

ply. Yet. in view of the Increasing ti
of Ice, tta purity la rapidly becoiuiu
matter of but slightly less Import*
than that of water. While the cb
leal composition and the factors wt
affect the purity of water have
celved a large amount of attention

: the agricultural experiment statu
I little study has been made of Ice e

i plies in station laboratories.
From Shallow Ponds.

The consensus of opinion Is that i
oral ice formed to a reasonable de

[ Is comparatively pure under usual
cnmstances, but that It Is very Ilk
to be contaminated If It freexes to
ran aeptn or a snauow pond or strt
or If It Is flooded, particularly v

surface water. The Vermont exp
merit station found that of a su
number of samples of pond Ice exi

. lned all were unfit for household us
The following extracts from a rec

publication of the New York state
: partment of health regarding Ice

Ice suppllea bear directly upon 1
"

question:
In general there are a great mi

, conceivable ways that ice and Ice t
plies may become Infected. The d
ger from many of these causes of

L feetIon may, however, be so remote
. so Infrequent as to hardly merit

tloe. There are, however, a few i
' gars associated with the formation
I natural Ice and the harvesting of
^ Ice supplies as now generally practl

wmcii no mem consiaerauoa.
Insanitary Conditions,

t The first ot these dangers is the
P fihs to tba harvesting of Ice from

hated soarcee. This lee may be ta
from poods or rivers which have b

> polluted by sewage and may conl
[ the germs of typhoid fever and ct
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frto Second.Ice *i*y become tontnmltfcllfeddorlof the period and operations
if of harrMtig by filth which may have

tome from Infected sources. The hands
, to tod feet ef laborers or the hoofs or

torses may be the channels by which
Infection may be transmitted to the Ice

mp even after It has been taken from the
l8e* water and notwithstanding the purltjr
k « of the water.
nee Third. . Ice may become Infected
em- from surface drainage from the ndja
tlch eant lands during thaws. The water
re- which has thus flowed over infected
by fields that may have been fertilized or

>ns. otherwise Infected may be carried on

tup- to the ice and settle and be frozen
Into It

A Feed Hopper.
. When dry feed Is scattered ou the

ground where It is wet or muddy therec 1 *

Is often mote or -

*V leas waste of//le the grain, and /r!*1" feed saving hop- Ar
pers are there- jyer~ fore used In Ar

00
poultry yards.sm" Thelllustratlou, WyiMjsye" | from American

e" Agriculturist Oe*
suggests a stvle prBnlV^ - .,q
which can be8 easily made
from wood at |' email coat.

!ul>" When the upper /~\an" hopper 1b empty
the lower one CROfla ssctiox of

! °*
may be tilted to uorrKn.

no~
remove what feed has dropped Into It.an* and this feed, being cleau, muy be used

' again. This hopper is easy to construct
® and will pay for Itself many tliues

over.

A Self Feeder.
. a seir feeder In the poultry house la

P~ "

a convenience on atormy dayB; but.
then, it la a atandlng Invitation to rats
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lit or Black. All sizes. &f:
> to $2.50 fe
They Last. Hy
Book Store. ||
Pure Al

Rust, Crack, Because
Best

£. at last, is the ideal kitchen
d cooking utensil."THE
ARE THAT WEARS".
1 Pure Spun Alum num. and
anteed by the makers to last 25 years
average usage. "Spun" Aluminum,

1 you, not cast Aluminum, which will
etimes crack and scale. Spun Alumi*
Ware will never crack, peel, scale

r«.ak.
>sts a trifle more than ordinarv
c. but is many times cheaper in the
run, because of its wonderful durayand fuel saving. Enamel ware is
coated with colored glass. Iron exIswith heat. Colored glass does not,chips off into the food with dangerousIts to those who eat it.
hat the use of enamel kitchen ware
les cancer is a view held by some
nent medical authorities. Dr. William
hefanbach of New York, in a paper en1"Observations on the Etiology of
:er." read before the Bureau of Sanitary
nee and Public Health during the
km of the International Homeopathic
[ress at Atlantic City, discussed this
ect.

\

:cording to a special dispatch to the
sdelphia North American, Dr. Diefaniadvanced the argument that chipping
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Tne Maiden insurance company is 4
singular Denmark Institution. It is
confined lo the nobility, and the nobismin,as soon as a female child is born
to him, enrolls her name on the company'sbooks and pays In a certain
Bum and thereafter a fixed annual
amount to the treasury. When the

j young girl has reached the age of
twenty-one she is entitled to a fixed
Income and to an elegant suit of apartments,and this income and this residence,both almost princely, are hers
until she either marries or dies. The
society has existed for generations. It
has always prospered. Thanks to it,
poverty stricken old maids are unknownamong the Denmark nobility,
but every maiden lady is rich and
happy.
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Address, Tdk Bij

Evans Pi

uminum
^ Break, Scor

LgL Will Last
HT of the hard-coated d
19k preparation of meals al

but dangerous partic
matter to become mi

food, these being taken into the !
where the cancerous growth is cai
abrasions which they make in the
the organ.

"1892" Pure Aluminum War
doctors' bills. It enables you
bread, pies, pan cakes, etc., withou
which is the great cause of dyspej
indigestion. Aluminum griddles re

grease; hence are smokeless and <

"1892" Pure Aluminum Ware
scorch or burn, is easily cleaned,
rust, or corrode. Handsome in app
Looks like silver, but weighs on!
one-fourth as much, and is light t
venient to handle.
The original and rmlo

Aluminum Ware is made by th<
Pure Aluminum Co. at Lemont, 111.
piece bearing their trade-mark, the
Cross, and marked "1892" Pure A1
Ware is absolutely pure, wholesc
hygienic, and guaranteed for 25 ye

See that you get the right go
accept no substitute.

P Aluminiitv* P
W M. UUllllllUIll V/V/l
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I"ftti First ftoae.
According to n very ancient legend,the first rose appeared upon the earth

at Gullstan. The lotus had loug reignedalone, but the flowers became dissatisfiedbecause their drowsy queen
conld only keep awako by day. They
wished for one who would l»e us fair I
In revels under the tnoon as in the
garish day. It was then the rose np
peared and was chosen the queen of
flowers. She sprang Into being at the
song of the nightingale and was purest
white until colored with the blood
from the nightingale's breast. As
earth's sweetest singers are those who
have felt the thorn, so, it is snid, the
nightingale sings his exquisite music
to the rose with his breast upon
thorn.Clrcla
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' TiRtY,

t '>dine
\We"Kf\ow

-BLOODINEWillHelp Xou
T6 lUfftin Your Strengthand Energy*
Report of the Heed PhytloUa fn
e beetling New York Hospital

onthe Cure of Caterrh.
41 A d. *""

a i«w yearn ago we considered thatwe were doing well if wc cured ten percent, of the cases of catarrh broughtto us, but since the introduction of"Bloodine" into our hospital we curemore than 90 per cent, of all the casesofCatarrh in its various formsbroughtto us. Catarrh of the Head, Catarrhof the Eves, Catarrh of the Bladderand Uretha, Catarrh of the large intestines,Catarrh of the Larynx, PelvicCatarrh, Catarrh of the Throat,, andCatarrh of the Stomach are quicklycured with "Bloodine." Itbuildsnewtissues, gives new energy, new life,
new blood and strength to any part ofthe body attacked by the Catarrhalgerms.'r
Bloodlne is a powerful tonic, nourishingfood medicine, composed ofvaluable tonic stimulants obtainedfrom vegetable drugs. "Bioodine"contains no narcotics or other dangerousdrugs which merely deaden paintemporarily, but give no permanentrelief or cure thecause of your disease."Bioodine is a powerful body builderand blood maker; it is the best remedyknown to the medical profession tonrich thin, watery blood and supplynew, rich red blood to tha whole body.
FREE - To prove the wonderfuljnsrits of BLOODLNE we will mail alarge sample bottle for 10 cents lA til*ver or stamps for postage.

oodin'k Cobpokation, Boston, Mass.
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